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MANY DIE

GUESTSJUMP

STORIES AS

FLAMESROAR

Missouri Athletic Home

Discovered Burning at
2 in the Morning.

NO RECORD; 26 MISSED

Number Unaccounted for Be

lieved to Have Been In-

cinerated.

St. Louis. Mo.. March 9. Between
J aad 33 dead was the estimate of
officers of the Missouri Athletic club
after checking the names of those who
were registered at the club when its
iren-stor- y building was destroyed by
Are early this morning. Twenty-si- x

unaccounted tor are believed to have j

perianed in the building. Twenty-nin- e

injured are in hospitals. Six are
known to be dead. Three of the dead
are unidentified. The property loss is
wttmated at $330,000. The fire, which

' broke out at 2 o'clock, was still burni-

ng at noon. Fire Chief Swingley said
R would be unsafe to search, the ruins
before tonight or tc morrow. The list
at known dead :

L. A. Rl'FF. St. Louis, buyer for
hardware company.

A. J. ODEGARD. St. Louis, sales
IfCt- -

EDWIX C. KKSSLF.R. St. Louis,
cashier for wire company.

JOHN M. RICKEV. Chicago, treas-tre- r

of Ford Motor company.
JAMES REILLV. St. Louis, con

tractor. JO.VE UNIDENTI
Tie building was owned by the

Boatman's bank, which occupied part
of the first floor. The bank opened
temporary quarters this morning four
Mocks away. In tbe vaults of the
burned buikling are 11.000.000 in cur-mr- y

and I27.000 in coin. The money
Is beJeved Intact. The building was

at fully insured. The loss to ad
joining buildings is (16.000.

'75 in the Building. .
Vncertainty of the number of men

is the building when the fire broke
act made I: UITicult to determine the

act number missing. Night Clerk
Reiaiagex said 43 members had rooms
at the club and t'je registration guests
brovght the total for the night to 75.
Scie of the regular guests, however,
tay not have been in their rooms

iea me nre starred, me cause oi
tbe fire is unknown. Assistant Chief
Rccker said he found evidence Indicat-aa- ;

that the fire was due to an ex-
plosion. The fire is believed to have
atarted on the third floor occupied as,
a dining room. On this floor one was
found dead. Two others of the known

d Jumped from the sixth story-Discovere- d

by Woman.
The fire was discovered by a woman
ho was waiting with an escort for a

taxicab. The name of the woman is
not known. Looking out of the club
bouse window she saw a reflection of
flames is a plate glass window across
toe .street. She rushed to the clerk
of the club and cried: "Fire!" The
clerk and telephone operator, Norman
Roe. began awakening guests. Roe
f" the it-- phone in the sleeping
rooms and Clerk Reislnger rushed to

Turkish bath establishment to
atue any guests there. He then

to tie Crst floor to save the. regis--
ter-- This was knocked from his band

T a man running through the lobby.
The register I believed lost. Rels-laaj- er

then rushed into the elevator,
went to the fifth flooor and awakened
House Manager McGill and wife, Mrs.
McCIIl atked them not to leave buildi-
ng until they had aroused the guests
to the 2S rooms. Meanwhile a Are
hirm was turned in, presumably by
U tight w atchman of the bank-Som- e

of the Injured.
Among the injured are:
A. D. Harned. Chicago, superintend-o- t

of an electric supply company..
Edward Kaub. Chicago salesman.
R- - C. Little. Chicago. aCharles Schimmel. Chicago.
Among tbe missing is J. K-- Chas-f-f.

ad vending manager of the Stf onloai Republic; Koby Green of Herrinv
HI, and several , traveling salesmen

hose homes are in other sia'es are
Jo mUMrT.
Edward Kub. a salesman of Chl-t"- o.

saved tls Hf by Jumping from of
ixth story window across a tea

t spare clx stories deep. He land-- d

cn i:ie rccrtif the story below,

Mrs. McGill was the heroine of the
"re. With her body swathed in
Wedlraled cotton and an arm broken,

told of her escape and of routing,ye gueats in 38 rooms.
Judge Bishop, assistant circuit at to
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THE WEATHER JForecast Till T p. m. Tomorrow, for
Rock Island. Davenport. Molin

and Vicinity.
Increasing cloudiness tonight, prob-

ably becoming unsettled Tuesday;
warmer tonight with the lowest tera- -
perature about 30 degrees; moderate

I variable winds.
Temperature &t 7 &. m., 21. High

est yesterday. 35; lowest last night.
20.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m. 3 miles
per hour.

Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m., 60; at

7 a. m.. 84.
Stage of water, 4 5; a fall of .2 In

last 48 hours.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening stars: Mercury. Venus. Rat

nrn. Mars. Morning star: Jupiter
Constellation Hercules passes tbe mo
ridian in the north, low, about 10 p. in

torney, roomed on the sixth floor.
"The roar of flames crackling like

giant Are crackers awoke me," he
said, after escaping from the building.
"Thank God there was a fire escape
in front of my window. I ran down
six flights and saw several men jump
and bounce off the sidewalk like rub-
ber balls. I was slightly bruised."

Differ on Number Registered.
Manager Clerk of the club declared

125 persons registered last night.
while the clerk declared later only 50
were in the house. The known dead:

The directors of the club appointed
a committee headed by Walter Fritsch
to get a complete list of the missing.
About twelve men escaped from the
fifth floor. One of these was Lewis
Gaylord, an advertising man of New
York, who was asleep when the fire
broke out. but was awakened by
screams. Donning a bathrobe he ran
to the corrider, which was filled with
smoke and rushed to a stairway. The
carpets on tbe stairs, were ablaze and
escape by that method was Impossible.
The elevator shaft was a furnace and
he started for a window opening on
the roof of a seed store 15 feet below.

Saves a Blind Man.
In the corridor be beard some one,

cry. "I'm blind; don't leave me here
to die," The man didnot give bis
name. Gaylord led him to the room
of Henry Baker, In whose room Gal-lor- d,

Baker and the blind man were
joined by nine others. The 12 men
went down a rope of bed sheets to
the roof of the seed store and were
rescued. While the men were escap-
ing another man leaped Into the room
and fell unconscious to the floor. He
recovered consciousness and Quickly
escaped down the rope.

At 6 o'clock the fire was under con-

trol. Property damage at that time
was estimated at $1,000,000. When
the firemen arrived flames were shoot-
ing out of the roof and all windows
above the second floor. Men were
JumDing from windows and others'
were climbing down ropes made of
bed clothes tied together. More than
a dozen men who Jumped several
stories to the roofs of adjoining build-

ings escaped with broken legs or less
serious injuries. Those who escaped
ran about the streets in bath robes or
night clothes, apparently wild, until
forcibly carried to neighboring hotels,
Heroism bordering on the superhuman
was exhibited by firemen and guests
of the club. The fire fighters time
and again dodged the falling wall
only to find themselves under another
tottering mass of granite and brick.

Starts in Dining Room.

Theodore Levy, a salesman of Louis
ville, clung to a window sill until his
bands were scorced almost black. As
be was about to let go a fireman
grasped him and carried him down a
ladder. Levy's both legs were Injured
and a foot crushed. Levy said later
two of the men killed jumped from
the window to whihe he clung. Roger
McGill. manager of the club. and his
wife were roused by - smoke. They
discovered a fire In the dining room
on the third floor, and rushed down
the halls knocking at doors waking
guests. Both were badly burned In
the face, hands and feet. .Manager
Walter Fritsch of the St, Louis Fed-

eral
It

league club was in the hotel, but
escaped uninjured. Manager Mor-dec- ai

Brown of the St. Louis Fed-

erals left the hotel a few hours before
the fire.

As walls and floors caved In they
hit burning embers to the roofs of
neighboring structures which for a
time threatened a general conflagra-
tion In the heart of the retail district.
Many guests credited tbelr escape to

youthful telephone boy who remain-
ed at bis post on the ground floor even
after the firemen began pouring water,

the building. Tbe fire started
about 2, a half hour later boilers in the
basement began to explode.

Police Drive Crowd Back.
The flare of fire brought thousands

spectators to the scene, only to
hamper thfi work of the firemen, until
driven back by the police. Berore
long hundreds of automobiles belong
ing to members, who had been told of
tbe fire, lined the downtown streets.
Men and women relatives and
friends of victims who were known to
live at the club rushed to the hotel
from there to the hospitals and then

the morgue seeking information.

9, 1914. FO

Use Pick as
in

Citizens Raise Fund to Charter
Special Train to Send Idlers

Back to Frisco.

Sacramento, Cal., March 9. Three
militia companies are standing guard
to see that "General" Kelley and 1.700
unemployed board trains and return
to San Francisco. A citizen's fund
was raised for the purpose.

Three hundred deputy sheriffs arm-
ed with pick handles fought 600 In-

dustrial Workers of the World armed
with clubs in an attempt today to
drive "General" Kelley 's army of un-
employed of the Southern Pacific
right of way. A score of men were
injured Deiore the campers were
routed.

Appeal for Troops.
City and county officials appealed

to Governor Johnson to call all avail-
able troops to handle the riot. The
clash followed the arrest of Kelley and
18 subordinates on vagrancy charges.

of. Aurora Theatre
Asks $1,200 for Financial
Loss and Mental Anguish.

Aurora, 111., March 9. That manag
era as well as musicians may be af
flicted with the "artistic temperament
Is recorded In the allegations of a suit
brought by J. T. Henderson, manager
of the Grand theatre of this city,
against Miacha Elman, the Russian
violinist

Tbe violinist was under contract for
a concert, but when he surveyed the
audience It did not appear large
enough to yield the 11,000 which the
czar's subject considers his just due,
and he refused to play. He would not
even address the audience and explain
the reasons why the contract had to be
abandoned.

Henderson is suing for J 1,200 and
the bill relates that aside the mone
tary loss accruing through the violin
ist's failure to carry out his contract
the manager has suffered to a consid
erable extent from mental anguish.
though the exact amount in dollars
and cents is not specified. Aurora's
disappointed patrons of music also feel
aggrieved and their sympathies are
with the manager.

MEN PLAN

TO 3
Members of the Rock Island Bus!

ness Men's association plan to visit
three of the city's industries Tuesday
afternoon, starting at 1 : 30 o'clock from
the Safety building. Tbe Standard Ta
ble Oil Cloth company, Blake Specialty
company and the Rock Island Bridge
& Iron Works are on the visitation
schedule.

To see the oil cloth works in its
most Interesting operation it is nec-
essary to arrive there before 2 o'clock.

will be the first plant visited. To-
morrow will be the first day in which
an attempt to visit three plants has
been made.

Frederick Townsend Martin Dies.
Albany. X. Y., March 9. Relatives of

Frederick Townsend Martin, brothef of
the late Bradley Martin, received news
yesterday of bis death in London last
night. His closest relatives are a
brother. Howard Martin of London:
William L. and Henry Martin of Al-

bany, nephews, and Mrs. Edward Mur-
phy of Troy. Mrs. Frederick Seeley of
Bridgeport. Conn., and Mrs. Benjamin
McAlpin of New York, nieces.

of

of

ef

Washington. D. C, March 9. There
were simple and brief funeral serv-

ices for George W. Vanderbllt here
today. Only friends and relatives
were present. The body was taken to
New Dorp, Staten Island, for burial at
tbe VsnderbLt home.
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IN ST. LOUIS CLUB FIRE; VERGARA'S
KELLEY ARMY

CLUBBED AND

TURNEDBAGK

Sacramento Deputy Sher-

iffs Handles
Weapons Attack.

SCOREOFMENAREHURT

ELMAN DECLINES

TPiJODLEj SUED

Manager
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FOR VANDERBILT
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CURFEW

FIND DEPLORABLE

MINE CONDITION

West Virginia Congressional
Probe-Report- s buVWithonfc

Recommendations.

Washington, D. C, March 9. The
report of the senate ' subcommittee
which investigated the West Virginia
coal strike was filed In the senate
today by Chairman Swanson. His re
port, which. characterizes strike condi-

tion in the strike field "most deplor-
able," makes no recommendations, as
the committee was not empowered to
recommend remedial leigslation.

"Conditions for many months were
deplorable," says the report. "Hos-
tility became so Intense and the con
flict so fierce that there existed in the
district some time well armed forces
fighting for supremacy. Among the
contrbutlng causes are: "Failure of
the operators in the Paint Creek dis
trict to renew expiring contracts with
the United Mine Workers, determina-
tion of the coal operators under no
circumstances to recognize the union,
equal determination of the miners to
organize, employment by the oper-
ators of mine guards, many of whom
were aggressive and arbitrary."

Chicago, 111, March 9. Introduction
of witnesses in behalf of the Michigan
National Guard deferred today's ses-
sion of tbe congressional investigation
pending the arrival of Brigadier Gen
eral Abbey, who commanded the
guard during the strike, i President
Moyer of the Western Federation of
Miners, was expected to take the
stand during tbe day to tell of his de-

portation from the copper country.
The afternoon session was taken up

by reading documents into the record
by counsel for the miners, pending
the arrival of the General Abbey.

CONCESSIONS FOR

ULSTER COUNTIES the
the

Premier Asquith Suggests Ex
clusion of Protesting

Localities.

London, England, March 9. Pre
mier Asquith today laid before the
house of commons his proposed con-

cessions
as

to Ulster in .regard to its po-

sition

a

on the Irish home rule bill.

He proposed that before the bill be
came operative a poll should be taken

Darllamentary electors in each
county to decide whether there shou:d
be exclusion of Ulster counties from
the provisions of the bill for a period

six years from the first meeting of
tbe Irish parliament and if the majority

voters favored the scheme the coun-

ties automatically would be excluded
for the prescribed period.

Chinese Eggs on Way.

Vancouver. B. C. March 9. Three ten
and a half million Chinese eggs have that
been consigned to ' points la tbe
Unite! States,

UltTEEN PAGES.

Y

MUST NOT TOLL

RIOTING ATTENDS

ITALIANS' STRIKE

Hundred Thousand Workers
-Hold "Mass Meeting

Charged by Cavalry.

: Rome, Italy, : March 9. A meeting
of 100.000 Italian workers who start-
ed a strike today was held this morn-
ing. Speeches were delivered. The
meeting merely passed a resolution de-

manding that public hospitals be re
organized for the benefit of the work-

ing c'.asses. The ostensible reason for
the strike - was to - protest against
changes recently introduced at hos-
pitals, but the authorities believed
the movement of workmen to test their
organizations. Many thousands of
police and soldiers ' were ' on duty.
There was much - inconvenience to
tourists owing to lack of public con-
veyances, . Several parties in carriages
and automobiles proceeding to the
Vatican for an audience with the pope
were hissed and threatened by crowds
of union sympathizers.

Later there was rioting ' between
strikers and police. Several were in-

jured. The cavalry charged the
strikers.. s

MILITANTS FIGHT

LONDON OFFICERS

Miss Zelie Emerson, Jackson,
Mich., Arrested and Deporta-

tion Act May Follow.

London, England, March 9. Militant
suffragettes despite a pouring rain en
gaged in a battle with the police yes-

terday on their favorite field, Trafal-
gar Square. The arrest of Sylvia
Pankhurst for the sixth time under

"cat and mouse" law," precipitated
conflict. In addition to Miss Pank-

hurst seven women' and three men
were arrested.

Among those taken In custody was
Miss Zelie Emerson of Jackson, Mich.
Miss Emerson has been arrested, sev
eral times for participation in

and recently there
were rumors in circulation that steps
were eing taken by the British gov-
ernment to expel her from the country

an undesirable alien. Replying to
question put recently in the house of

commons as to whether this report
was true, . Reginald McKenna. the
home secretary, declared- - that no such
steps were being taken. He added,
however:

"If Miss Emerson again commits an
offense bringing her within the provi-

sions of the aliens act the question of
applyinn to the court for a recommen-
dation for her expulsion will

Fatalities in West Virginia.
Clarksburg, W. Va., March 9. Three

men were perhaps fatally injured and.
others seriously hurt in a fire
destroyed tJe Lowe building and

seriously damaged the ten-stor- y build-in- x

of the Union National bank.
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Official Denial Texas

Rangers Participated
Expedition.

WAITING ON COLQUITT

President Expects Governor to
Details of and

Whom

Laredo, Texas, March 9. Texas
rangers did not the border,
the men entered Mexico and re-

covered of Vergara
Texans, according to avail-

able
Consul Garrett and Captain Sand-

ers of the rangers said the
Vergara was brought

the notified and went
to see it, and it was turned over to

as representatives of
the United States and Texas.

Washington, D. C, March 9. The
a full report from

Governor Consul Garrett
as to the in the
Clement Vergara was returned to

j American soil. reading the news
the and

tary Bryan conferred at length.
out that the Huerta

i government had supplied little

J Fall for
I Urging the use the army and navy
for the protection of Americans

foreigners in Mexico, which, he
war,. Senator

repuoiicuu, auuresseu ana
gave a list 63 outrages
cans, murder and rape, con-
cerning he he had per-
sonal Fall quoted opinions

law to inter--

I1L, was shot in
Mexico City In by a

Those Taking Body Unknown.
Austin, Texas, 9.

Huerta Orders In North.
Mexico March 9. Huerta

all governors of and
commanders ordering to

take offensive against
. the federal govern

ment begins a campaign against tbe
the order. T

Refugee of Brutalities.
March

Lelnoct Flguerca, an American refu
gee, and wife five children,
arrived by steamer today. He
told persecution and brutality at
the Mexican federals.
said he stripped of mining proper--.
ties at. sco at $10,000 and

: had to' pay for return of
his 17-ye- old son captured by fed

.

REFUSES REVIEW

DYNAMITE CASES
Washlnston. March 9. The
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"Then we shall understand the . by Vergara.B wag Becreuy
advantages of costly enterprise exnumed from Hidalgo, Mexico,
are chiefly transcontinental freight cemetery and by persons yet

we better appre-- unldentlfied on the Texas of the
the logic of perfecting our na- - RIo Grande before daylight Sunday

tional water way system by the n,orning, to the official
improvement. J state capitol claimed

"In my district," he hi out by from
"there ia a stretch of 62 original levee Laredo, Texas, the nearest to
districts, of 26 have built
by enterprise, by raising
the money by assess-
ment 216 miles of levees have
completed. By the proposed appro-
priation 782,000 of will be

be an-

nual productive of
$35,000,000.

have levees
50 years. These

property.
easily

enduring than those the low-
er river. river now

fickle channels, don't
crumble over and they always
afford landing and the chan-
nel's integrity Is preserved."
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